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The Bee-genus Halictoides in North America (Hym.) .
By T. D . A.

COCKERELL,

University of Colorado , Bould er, Col.

The genus H alictoides , as th e nam e indi cates, consists of
more or less H alictits-like bees, which howeve r belong to the
Pa nurgin e series. The spec ies are not very num erou s, but are
often r emarkable for their secondary sex ual characters. On e
of the most extraordinary, with th e mal e legs elabora tely produced into spines and ang les, has been separated by Viereck
as a distinct genus, Cryptohalictoid es. This species, C. spinif erus Vier. comes from Nevada. Several subg enera have also
been recognized . Cockere ll and Porter (Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist.,
Dec. 1899, p. 420), after investigating the mouth-parts of a
number of species, concluded that typical H alictoid es ( type
H . dentiventris N yl.) was not represent ed in Ameri ca, and
placed the A meric an species then available in a new subgenus
Parahalictoides; with the exception of If. marginatus, which
fell in anoth er subgenu s, Epihalictoides. A third A merican
subgenus is Conoha lictoides Viereck, base d on H. novaeangliae
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( lov elli Vier.). N eoh.alictoides Vier. cannot be sepa rat ed from
Parahalict oides, th e type of th e former ( ma11rns) being closely
related to that of th e latt er (campa11ulae.).
The following tabl e separat es th e known species. H alictoides oryx Viereck is confirmed as a valid species by th e discovery of the femal e. I find I have a femal e taken by Mr. S.
A . Rohw er in the Canadian Zone on North Boulder Creek,
Colorado, at flowers of Grind elia erecta, Aug. 21, 1907. It is
larger than H. tinsl eyi, and is readily separated by the distinctly green mesot hor ax, and greenish tints on middle of abdomen. The head is very broad, and the mesothorax very
hairy.
Stigma clear ambe r color ; win gs perfectly hyaline .... ........
..... I
Stigma du sky or dark ; wing s u sua lly brownish, or at least not quite
clear .. ... ........
. ... ..........
. . .. .. ..... .. ...... . . . . .. 2
1.
Area of met ath orax dull, minut ely sculptured ( late summe r and
autumn species) . .. ...... .........
.. .... marginatus Cress.
Area of metathor ax shining (spring species) . . p11lchricornis n. sp.
2.
Face narr ow, facia l quadrangle consp icuou sly longer than broad,
(species of N. E. States) ..... . ... .... . . no v aeangliae Rob .
Face not thus narr ow, usuall y quite broad , (species of W. States) .3
3. Face covered with stiff black hairs, especially den se and abu ndant
between antennae ........
.. . . ..... . ........
111aiir11sCress.
Face not thu s covered with black hair ... . .... . ........
. ...... . 4
4. Mandibl es with an extreme ly long curled tuft of taw ny hair beneath;
hind tibia e fring ed with ex tr emely long white hair , ( S.
Calif.)
........
. . ..... ............
. . . . . davi dsoni Ckll., t
Mandibles with no such tuft . . . . . .. ..... . . . . ...........
..... ... S
5. Middle basitarsi
expanded
into
a large flat lamina
(S.
Calif .) ........
... ....................
. .. . vi rgatus Ckll ., t
Middle basitar si not thu s modified ...... . . . ............
. ...... 6
6. Hind tibiae enormo us, claviform; hind tar si very short , th e ba sitarsi expanded int o a flat lamina (S. Calif.) . . mu ller i Ckll., t
Hind legs not thus modi lied . ........
. .......
...... ... . ........
7
7. Male abdomen wit h a large tuft of dark fu scous hair subapically
beneath,
(species fr om W as hin gto n State , allied to
maurus) .................................
campaim.lae Ckll.
Male abdomen without such a dark tu ft .... . ...................
8
8. Males ; clypeus densely cove red with long hair .. . . .... . ..... .... 9
Females .........
. .. . . . . .. ... . . . . ..... .. .. . ... .........
..... .. II
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9. Me soth orax distinctly green, rather closely pu nctur ed all over; ante nnae ve ry long (N cw M ex ico) .. .......
. . . .... ory:i: Vie r.
Mesothor ax shinin g black ..... ... ... .... .. ........
.... . . ..... 10
IO.
Disc of mesoth orax spa rsely and weak ly punctured .. lzarvey i Ckll.
Mesothorax with st rong well sepa rate d pu nctur es.saim ders i Ckll.
I I. Clypeus poli hed, hardl y punct ur ed. with a projecting lobe at each
lowe r corner (New Mexico) .. .... .... ... .. . f a.llttgiae Ckll.
Clypeus roughe ned or conspicuous ly punctured ..........
. .... 12
12 . Mesothorax
entirel y dull ; sma ll Ha/i ctus-like species (Ne w Mexico) ... .... .. . .. .. . .... . .... . .... . . ..........
tinsleyi Ckll .
Mesothorax shining .........
. .... ...... ... .... . . . ..... . ... ... 13
13. Front and ve rtex bluish; abd omen with white hair-band on third
and fourth segments ... .... . ...... . ... . ...... . mttlleri Ckll.
No blue tints .... ... .. .. . . ... .... .... ..... . .. ... .. ........
.. . 14
14. Abdomen with conspicuous white hair-band s ... . . .. virg at11s ~k ll.
Abdomen without hair- bands . . ... .. ..... . .. ...... ............
15
15. F ir st four seg ment s of abdomen with ve ry broa d and conspicuous
te staceous hind margins, (S. Calif.) .......
. sattndersi Ckll.
Abdominal segments not thu s margined ( . M.) . . harveyi Ckll.
Halictoides pulchricornis n. sp.
t. Length ab out 7 mm., slende r , black , shin ing; h ead and thorax
with long white hair , dense and pure white on face; head broad, facial
quadrangle br oa der than long; mandib les black, dark red at apex ;
labial palpi with first joint abou t 270 micro ns long, the oth er thr ee together about 400 , the seco nd j oint about 170 ; joint s of maxillary palpi
subequal, the shorte st much more than half lengt h of longest ; antennae
lon g, th e flagellum, except at base, bright oran ge-fulvous, dusky above.
Mes oth orax polished, hardl y punctured ; area of metat horax depr essed, shinin g, th e basal half with fine plicae; tegu lae rufot est aceous;
wings hyaline, st igma amber color , nervures darker; b. n. falling sho rt
of t. m.; legs black w ith white hai r ; middl e femo ra short and deep ;
hind tibi ae lar ge.
Abdomen with hind ma rgins of segments broad ly ferrugin ous , bases
of segment s with thin whit e hai r-bands; ap ica l plate sma ll, spatulat e.
'i'. More robust; clypeus sh inin g, with rat h er large shallow pun ct ures: Aagellum ve ry short, bright orange-fu lvous, excep t at ba e; face
ve ry broad: ve rtex depre sed on each side of ocelli ; abdomen broad.

Hab .- M esilla Park, New Mexico, at flower s of plum , Ap ril
14 ( C oclzerell). Allied to H. saund ersi Ckll., but easi ly separated by th e clea r wings with amber stigma, and the very
feeble , evanescent punctures .
T ype in my collection.

